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New Department Aims to Help Students to Avoid Domestic Mistakes Their Mothers Made, and to Make Them-
selves Highly Useful.
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BrtRd, butter, 0hm, brad.
Nothlntc else would do Instead.
Sb bakrd It ooce. It prw so stale,
Shs threw It In the garbage pall.

th modern housewife In
Cooking the way

did Is bad. very bad. now.
It la unhygienic, unscientific, fwirticular-l- y

unscientific, and a lot ot other "una."
in addition to being- - Impoverishing or
extravagant, as the case may be, as well
as conducive to emaciated frames, gnaw-
ing stomachs and indigreative expresisons.

At least so says Miss Clara I "VVick-stro-

principal and Instructor of the
srirls' trades department of the Port-
land public schools.

To inculcate in the minds of coming-Portlan-

houswlves the fallacy of the
old way of doing things and to teach
them how to evade the mistakes of their
mothers are the objects that led to the
establishment of this new department
four weeks ago, placing Miss Wlckstrom,
a woman thoroughly capable, in charge.

Girls Trained to Trades.
Not only prospective housewives, but

girls contemplating becoming maids in
private homes, dressmakers, milliners
and other women'n vocations are being
taught now or will be as soon as the
present plans for the new department
are carried out.

The new school la located In two larsrn
rooms, facing-- east, on top floor of the
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Atkinson School, Eleventh and Couch
streets, where Is located the trades train-
ing department for boys.

The work includes a two years' course
tor those who desire to become teachers
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GIRLS' TRADES TAUGHT HIGHLY MODERN
WAYS PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF PORTLAND
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themselves, and a one year's course to
those wishing to prepare themselves for
a working knowledge of the various
domestic and trade sciences taught. The
present class is small, but next year
it is estimated a class of more than
200 will be enrolled. Instead of going
through the high school many of the
girls took up the trades. Others were
almost ready for. graduation, but all have
finished the-- grammar school.

Principles of Cooking Taught.
In cooking the girls are taught these

principles: First, cleanliness; what are
and the selection of digestible foods.
distinguishing between food for - the
manual laborer and the office or. inside
man; the arrangement of menus so that
one food aids In the digestion of another;
what kind of utensils to use and how
to care for them; the testing of food
products to determine their, value as
food; what the human body demand
and how the demands may be met, both
to the satisfaction of the palate and
nature's laws.

Not one whit less scientific and im-
portant are the teachings with reference
to sewing, which with cooking is the
only art taught Just now. The pupils
learn to draught their own patterns, how
to use a needle and how to use a sewing
machine. What is more important, they
are required to make their own garments
while going through the course, com-
mencing with the smallest and least in

tricate article of dress and concluding
the course with a full wardrobe.

Sow to Choose Materials.
The choosing of materials is another

principle taught. The girl must know
what kind of materials are good for
each particular article of dress and how
to call for it so a to cause shop people
as little work as possible. This is being
emphasized by Miss Wlckstrom, who
sympathies with shop girls, who are
kept busy for hours hunting for some-
thing the customer does not know by
name.

Mrs. Charles E. fiitton, the only woman
member of the Portland School Board. Is
given credit for the establishment of the
new department. She is now traveling
through Eastern states, visiting similardepartments in other cities. Upon her
return an effort will be made to widen
out the ipresent scope of work.

All of the time of each pupil is devoted
to this 'work, covering three hours. Allattest a full enjoyment of it and enterupon their duties with a seal and en-
thusiasm not ordinarily seen when por-
ing over textbooks.

Mysterious Mr.Smitft
Just Ed. Lyons.

Jovial lie potmaster Back at Good
Samaritan Under His Real Name,
and His Phonograph Comes, Too.

VTSTERIOUS MR. SMITH" has
1 I been visiting again at the Good

Samaritan Hospital. But it was not as
a man of mystery he came this last
time. With the metaphorical veil torn
off his face, Ed Lyons, depotmaster at
the Union Depot, boldly entered the
institution once more and registered
in his own name.

The nurses were bothered. They were
not sure Just what to call the Jovial
railroad man, but they welcomed both
him and his phonograph back, and
while some called him "Mr. Smith,"
others were satisfied with "Mr. Lyons."

Mr. Lyons was discharged over a
week ago from the Good Samaritan,
but came back a few days ago. At his
first visit he was known as "Mr.
Smith," to avoid, as he later said, worry
by his family over his absence. Thefact that he had no visitors, wrote no
letters and received his mail only byone special messenger obtained forhim the title of the "Mysterious Mr.
Smith." The feature of "Mr. Smith's"stay was the huge phonograph thatstood by his bed, and the greatestworry of the nurses was to keep it fromdispensing canned melody at all hours.But this time there was no mystery.
Just plain Ed- Lyons is a patient, andhis phonograph comes, too.

NURSES ALL LOVE "SONNIE"
Iad In Hospital Sighs for Today

and Plenty to Eat.

In room No. 232 at Good Samaritan Hos-
pital Is a patient who is the recipient
of the envy and Jealousy of every young
man patient on the second floor of thehosDltal.

This patient, say the nurses, is the hand-
somest young man they have ever seen.
Anyway, whose business but theirs is It
If thev choose to fall in love with him ?
And what does it matter if others feel
the influence of the green-eye- d 'monster?Anyway, they all gather round No. 232,
or. if No. 232 (the patient, not the room,
this time). Is taking a rest In the lobby
nothing can be seen around him but thestripes of the nurses' uniforms. For No.
232 all the delicacies that can be obtainedare cooked. For No. 232 the prettiest
flowers are saved and to No. 232 are told
all the funny things that happen in ahospital every day.

They call him "Sonnle." He is Just 10
years old. He says he loves them all and
he is such a plucky. Jolly little fellow
they all love him.

"I've only one worry," says "Sonnle.""They won't give me enough to eat.
Thanksgiving had a lovely dinner a
glass of water. But " there was . a
sign of anticipation "tomorrow "

There was a world of meaning in thattomorrow, for today "Sonnle'' - can have
all he wants to eat He's getting better
now.

7 SC0WDWELLERS MOVED

Harbormaster Speier Renews War on
Houseboats on "Waterfront.

Harbormaster Speier has started war
again on recalcitrant scowdwellers who
have either refused to obey the Mayor's
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CHRISTMAS TOILET SETS, SILVER

Christmas Gifts
Leather Section

Cross English Gloves, for ladies
and gentlemen; Cross Work Bas-
kets; Cross Scissor Cases; Spool
and Button Boxes ; Glove and
'Kerchief Boxes; Photo Frames;
Soft Leather Opera Bags; Opera
Glasses; Gold and Silver-mes- h

Purses; Card, Coin, and other
Cases; Collar and Cuff Boxes
Bags; Jewel Cases and Caskets;
Note and Memorandum- - Books;
Pocket Flasks; Drinking Cups.

Hand Bags

l; WMmM Ladies

Exclusive Hand Bags for Christ-
mas gifts; no two alike; values
range from $1.50 upward to
each.

Stationery Dept.

Hand-color- ed Box Stationery
all sizes 60J to $15.00
Post Albums.. 25? to $13
1910 Calendars 10? to $5
Xmas Cards, Tags, Labels and
Stickers, all new to 25$
Rag Books, will
fade, from 5 to $2.00

order to move outside the harbor limits
or have moved their floating domiciles
back again within the city limits.

Captain Speier yesterday afternoon,
assisted by Patrolmen Maloney,
and Carlson, arrested seven scowdwell-
ers at the foot of East Madison and
Bast Main streets. They gave their
names as Ella Herald. Emma Groves,

an
"Will be welcomed and cherished as an ever-prese- nt

reminder of growing friendship and affec-
tion not commonplace, but delightfully in
good taste. -

COS-- T MODEST SELECTIONS TO ANY PURSE.

Just arrived and now on display is our own di-
rect importation from Japan of Palms.

Quaint Miniature Trees

Ourassortment

name,

finest Pa-
cific Northwest

Main 4O40.
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House.

Many to From
Guaranteed Sterling -

Sets for men, women and .. $12.00 to oO.OO
Sterling Silver Toilet Sets $2.50 to S5.00
Sterling Manicure from $5.50 to $15.00
Quadruple Silver-Plate- d Toilet Sets, for

men, women and children, from $6.50 to $10.00
In the popular choice "VYood Mounts we are showing doz-
ens of handsome designs styles, all very appropriate
for Christmas gifts. Adams, Kent
make acceptable gifts. have a complete line.

Why Not Give a
Chamois Vest?

No More Colds

Frost King, all sizes $2.50
Moleskin Vests, each $3.00
Chest Protectors, felt and
chamois $1.50 to $2.00
Chest Protectors, fine grade red
felt 75

sizes for men, women chil-
dren in stock.

Hand -

Russian Brasses

We offer single pieces and sets,
suitable for gifts for man, woman
or child. Values 5Q to

Ira Swicher, H. Eisher, Norah Thomp-
son, H. Clawson and Nancy

In Berlin the waiters' association Is consid-
ering- the plan of making tips obligatory and
according to a fixed table. In the
places they propose that the customer shallpay to the waiter 12 per cent of the amount
of hid bill and In the large establishments theattentive "ke liner" will be satlafled with.per cent.
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and Plants Odd Little Pots
If you phone make a selection to fit
your as to will at whatever
you to any city address.

MISTLETOE AND BERRIED HOLLY

AND FINE WOODS
Styles Choose

Silver Mounted

Infants'
Silver Sets,

Howard and Brushes
We

and

Hammered

$15

Campbell.

it

Cut or in wreaths. We have on display and sale the finest
lot you could wish to see. Don't fail to call and note prices.
BULBS It's not too late to plant Bulbs, and we have the
new choice varieties of narcissus, hyacinths, Darwin Tulips

HEADQUARTERS FOR ROSE PLANTS
Painstaking, reliable and efficient service in filling your
orders. We are glad to make selections and eive cultural

Now
plant.

field
tested.

directions.

and

All

cheaper

we

Christmas Trees, 75c to fl.SO. DellT-ered-

rhone in Tour Order.

PORTLAND SEED CO.
The "Diamond Quality"

FRONT AND YAMHILL STREETS.

children.

A 6015.

Our Cut Glass for
Xmas Gifts

On the third floor we are showing
a fine line of choice Cut Glass at
special Xmas prices. No gift could
be in better taste than a nice piece
of Rich Cut Glass.

Rare Art China

From the hundreds of pieces ol
hand-mad- e Art China displayed in
our China Section a gift may be
selected at small cost. For the
next 5 days many fine pieces of
Amphora, Teplitz, Royal Bonn
and other wares are offered at
one-ha- lt orr.
XMAS PERFUMES and Fine
Soaps, put up in artistic boxes and
fancy bottles, packed and wrapped
ready to delivery at almost any
price from 50c upward to $15 each.
Chilblains Eased, Calendola Cerate,
the jar only 25

THAT ARE AILING, NERV-
OUS AND RUN DOWN
Come to Me
and Be Cured
ALL PATIENTSIlKNIItlMi TREAT-
MENT WHO CALLBEFORE JANUARY
1 WILL BE FIWITHMEDICIJfE ABSO.
LliTELY Kree ofi
for cures only. Pay
me as 3 on t the 3

Ss7ML
benefit of my treat- - THE DOCTOR

THAT CURES.
FEE FOR A CURE Is lower than anyspecialist in the city, half that otherscharge you.
I am an expert specialist, have had30 years' practice in the treatment ofailments of men. My offices are thabest equipped in Portland. My methodsare modern and My curesare qulcle and positive. T do not treatsymptoms and patch up. I thoroughly

examine each case, find the cause, re-
move it and thus cure the disease.

I CURE Varicose Veins, Contracted
Aliments, Piles and Specific Blood Polon and all Ailments of Men.

CUBE OR NO PAV I am the onlySpecialist In Portland who makes no .

charge unless the patient Is entirely
satisfied with the results accomplished,
and who gives a written guarantee to
refund every dollar paid for services Ifa complete and permanent cure Is not
effected.

VT"P"M' Visit Dr. Llnduy'i private
Museum of Anatomy and knowthyself In health and disease. Admis-

sion free. Consultation free. If unableto call,- write for list of questions.
Office hours A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

DR. LINDSAY
SECOND ST., COR OS" ALDER,

PORTLAND, OR,

Bishop Taylor-Smit- h, Chmpl-vl- n Genera! ofthe British Army h&a kindly given tu per-
mission to publicly state that he has at
various times ordered supplies of Mother-sill- 's

Eea and Train Sick Remedy and thathe has found It most effective.
Recommended editorially by such papers

as London DUly Express and the press gen-
erally in Great Britain and America. An-
alysed by Sir Charles A. Cameron, C. B-- M.I. Guaranteed perfectly harmia and ifnot satisfactory money refunded? Write for
booklet. prss notices and testimonials fromprominent people. For sale at all first-cla- ss

druss'Bts or send direct to Mothersill Retnedr
Co., 281 Cleland Bid?., Xtroit, Mlehifan.
IB St. Bride titr London. JE. C- -

For sale and recommended in Portland, fe

Skidmore Xrus; Co


